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Educa
ionhasbecome
a battleground
forculturalsupremacy
parading
undera banner
of
inclusio andtolerance
thatservesto hideinsidiousproblems
of socialjustice,power,
andracis . Thefac hatwedistinguish "multicultural
educat
ion"asa particular
"sub"
genreo educaionspeaks
direct
ly to manyo theproblems
inherent
in suchlabeling
. It
lea s todiversity-for-ine uality, ensuring
themargina
lizationofsuchstudies
byreducing
mul ic I ralism(andtherebyits importance
) to an isolated"subject"appended
to the
corecurricula o schoo
ls. This reflectsthewidespread
beliefthatmulticultural
education
is only fors udentsfrom"other"!ha hedominan group
. Evena theuniversity
level,
Caribbean
SudiesCenters
, BlackHistoryInstitutes,
andother"ethnic"
programs
arephysically and ideologicallylocated
a theinstitutionalperiphery
. Thepositioning
andcontent
o heseeni iesgenerally
neuralizesconflict andfostersanethnocentric
, romanticized
embrac
i g o culturet at glorifiesindividualism
, trivializeshistory,anddepreciates
the
sig ificanceofs ruggle. AsMcLaren
(in Steinberg
, 1992,p. 396) summarizes
:
Di e si y a so ehowco sti tesitself asa armon
iousensemble
ofbenign
cul uralspheres
is a conse a iveandlibera
l mode
l o mul icul uralismIha, in mymind, deserves
to be
jet1so edbeca
use. whenwe rytomae ulturean undisturbed
space
of harmony
andagreeme t v ere s c1al rela ionsexis wi in cul ural formso uninterrupted
accords
wesubscribe o afor ofsocial amnes
iainw ic weforget a all know
ledgeis forgedin histories
a a e layedo t i t e field o social antagon
isms.

I a emphereto shi thefocusofeducat
ionfromsuperf
icial nodsto subordinate
groups
w ic of encelebratedefici s anddisguisethelegacyof colonialism,to a pedagogy
of
critical analysesoftheinequit
iesi herent
insuchasysem. Asocial semiot
ic approach
to
educatio
n o ersa powerfu
l challengeo selectively
reproduced
culturalpoliticsandprovidesa wayto deconstruc
dominat
ionandessent
ialism; distinction
anddualism- and
t erebyto reconstruc
, tha is democra
ize, schoo
ls andsociety.

Semioticsand Multiculturalim
Se ioticsreers to the"general s udyo meaning-maing(semiosis) includingnotjust
mea
ningswemakewith language
, b meaningswemakewitheverysortofobject,event
................................
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1995,
value"(Lemke,
orasymbolic
withasignificance
oractionin sofarasit is endowed
, historical,cultural,and
thatsocial
p.9).Theterm·socialsemiotics"is usedto emphasize
; thisdiffersfromthestrucionof meaning
l to theconstruct
politicalcontextsareintegra
ic
linguist
traditionwhichappliesmoremechanistic
tural semiotics of theSausseurean
1982;1990;Eco,1976;1979).
of signs(Deely,
to the"science"
analysis
weknowit or not.Weengage
, whether
iansto somedegree
semiotic
Weareall practicing
ontheradioto the
to a newscast
-makingdaily,fromtheminuteweawaken
in meaning
inourdailyactivitiesincluding
icsis inherent
wehaveaswesleepatnight.Semiot
dreams
, creating
, studyingbehavior
a movie
, watching
a language
, learning
a newspaper
reading
. Assuch,it hasa greatdealto offerthefields
andreadingliterature
art, goingshopping,
ion."
l educat
, including"multicultura
of criticaltheoryandpractice
ling.
to the realm of schoo
lismhasbeendiminishedby being relegated
Multicultura
: It is aboutlife- aboutwhoweareand
ismis aboutmorethanschooling
Multicultural
ionswith eachotherandtheworld. Social semiotics
t of our interact
abouteveryaspec
to multipleviewpoints
It givesusaccess
theseinterrelationships.
helpsus understand
, and
, suchasrace,gender
, allowingusto seehowvariousfactors
andtheirinteractions
g social forces
themin relationtotheunderlyin
eachother,andto examine
class,mediate
. It
reification
ificationand,therefore,
. Semioticsavoidsobject
thatshapeourassumptions
thingsfroma
ies. thushelpingusto understand
of thosecategor
onthecollapse
focuses
iveagent. It permitsa deeper
, andtransformat
- asobject, subject
viewpoint
different
notby
onmultipleandottencontradictoryperspectives,
byourreflection
understanding
,
reflective
). Semioticinquiryisalways
(Nieto, 1996
withanother
ionofone'1ruth"
thesubstitut
.
of learning
oftheprocesses
ionsandaware
withitsownassumpt
l dialogue
in continua
their
, seek
to question
students
encourages
, criticalpedagogy
ingto Freire(1985)
Accord
. Social semiotics
ibilitytotakeaction
nizetheirrightandrespons
ing. andtorecog
ownmean
a critical tool thatvaluesdiversityand fosterscriticalthinkingandreflection,
provides
ic andhistorical
a critical hermeneut
. It provides
lingagency
ingandenab
therebyinform
ofthesocial,
ameta-awareness
, 1996)thatenables
& Steinberg
(Kincheloe
epistemology
repre. Itdemystifies
of education
ic, andpolitical dynamics
l, econom
historical, cultura
for
thecodeswhichareresponsible
iation,andpowerbyinterrogating
sentation, appropr
l
, theunequa
of power
distribution
fortheuneven
positioningtheseagentsas"responsible
thatsocial agents havein different
, andtheformsof investment
social division of labor
, 1991,p. 192).
ing"(Thibault
ionsto social meaning-mak
orientat
ration dayin honorof
. contraryto popular practice. having a classceleb
Forexample
. Simiip in 1917is notmulticulturaleducation
U.S citizensh
o Ricans beinggranted
Puert
knowby
mayalready
forwhatstudents
larly, substituting··politicallycorrect"information
" to
to havebeen"granted
citizenship
thatPuertoRicansdo notconsider
tellingstudents
28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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thembutratherimposed
ontheminvoluntarily,
is notcriticalpedagogy
(Nieto,1996)
. It
onlybecomes
acritica
l, multicultural
pedagogy
through
theuseofsocialsemiot
ics- an
analysis andinterpretation
of different
perspectives
embedded
in theirtimeandplace,
whichprovides
a basisforunderstanding
andaction.Afiteacher
educators
, wemustmove
beyond
thesuperficia
l toa morecomplex
understand
ingofmulticultural
pedagogy.
Under
lying a socialsemiot
ic approachtoeducation
is theassump
tionthatthepurpose
of
learning is to beableto understand
themeaning
of someth
ing. Thecurriculum
inAmericanschoo
ls emphasizes
received
knowledge
overcreativity
andcriticalthinking
. Knowledge
, however,
is notthesameasunderstanding
. Thenatureof understanding,
asShank
(1992) explains."is different
thanthenatureof knowing,
because
understanding
deals
with mean
ing andknow
ingdealswith[empirical]
truth"(p. 201).
Oneproblemwiththecurrentpositivist paradigm
of educa
tion (whichmakes
claimsto
object
ivityand,therefo
re, seesknow
ledgeasneutra
l anduniversal)
isthatit equates
knowing
thektruth"withunderstand
ing itsmeaning
. Whenweconsider
theworldasawebofsigns
andsymbo
ls, notacompend
iumof facts (Deely
, 1982
), wegobeyond
accept
ingthepassiverece
ipt of "know
ledge"to theconstruction
of meaning
.
A second
assumption
is thata socia
l semiotic
approach
to education
encompasses
and
expands
multicultural
ism. feminism,human
ism, anti-racism
, anda hostof other"ismf
throughitsembodiment
ofcriticaltheory
. Unlikethese"isms," however
, a socialsemiotic
approac
h enables
usto go beyond
thebifurcations
andfragmentation
ofteninherent
in
suchstances
. It providesa moreintegrated
andsynthet
ic framework
thatdirectsour
attent
ionto thecomplexity
andinterrelat
ionsamong
categ
orizat
ionsanddynamics
andto
expose
thesubtletiesof theirexclusionary
reduct
ionism.
Thirdly,sinceall signshaveideologies
embedded
inthem,andlanguage
isaprimary
sign
system
, issuesof languagearecriticalto a social semioticapproach. Language, asused
here,includesbothvoiceandsilence
. Thatdistinctionis important
because
inclusion
ofa
group
's language
canmasktheexclusion
oftheirvoice,asoftenhappens
in bilingualand
ESLprograms
. Thefundam
entalgoal of theseprogramsis to mainstream
students
into
English-onlyclassrooms
asquickly as possible
. Theygenerally
emphas
izevocabulary
andthemechanics
of language
attheexpe
nseof content
, creat
ivity, andcriticalthinking
while strippingawa
y thelanguage
thestudentbringswithher by negating
itsvalueand
situatingit asinferiorto English.By severe
ly limiting theseprograms
in number
, scope,
and length,languages
other thanEnglish arefurtherde-leg
itimizedandtheirspeakers
blatantlydeva
luedandsubjugated.Language
is closelytiedto personal
identity
(Snow,
1992). andforcedassim
ilationintothedominanttonguedehumanizes
anddelimits.
The
socialsemioticsof language
interpreta
tionexposes
thesedynam
ics ofsoundandsilence
.
imageryandpower
. contradict
ionandpolitics
.
_._. . . . . . 29
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thembutratherimposed
ontheminvolunt
arily,is notcriticalpedagogy
(Nieto,1996)
. It
onlybecomes
a critical,multicultural
pedagogy
through
theuseofsocialsemiot
ics- an
analysisandinterpretation
of different
perspectives
embedded
in theirtimeandplace,
whichprovides
a basisforunderstanding
andaction
. Asteacher
educators
, wemustmove
beyond
thesuperf
icialtoamorecomplex
understand
ingofmulticultural
pedagogy.
Underly
inga socialsemiotic
approach
toeducat
ionis theassumption
thatthepurpose
of
learning
isto beableto understand
themeaning
ofsomething
. Thecurriculum
inAmericanschools
emphasizes
received
knowledge
overcreat
ivityandcriticalthinking
. Know
ledge
, however,
is notthesameasunderstanding
. Thenature
ofunderstanding,
asShank
(1992) explains,
"is different
thanthenatureof knowing,
because
understanding
deals
withmeaning
andknow
ingdeals with[empirical]
truth"(p. 201).
Oneproblem
withthecurrentpositivistparadigm
of education
(whichmakesclaimsto
object
ivityand,therefore
, seesknow
ledge
asneutra
l anduniversal)
isthatit equates
knowing
the"truth"withunderstanding
itsmeaning.
Whenweconsider
theworldasawebofsigns
andsymbols
, notacompendium
offacts(Deely,
1982
), wegobeyond
accept
ingthepassivereceipt
of "knowledge"
to theconstruction
of meaning
.
A second
assumption
is thata socialsemiot
ic approach
to educat
ionencompasses
and
expands
multiculturalism,
feminism,humanism,
anti-racism
, anda hostof other"isms"
throughitsembod
imentofcriticaltheory.
Unlikethese"isms," however,
a socialsemiotic
approac
h enables
usto gobeyond
thebifurcations
andfragmentation
ofteninherent
in
suchstances
. It provides
a moreintegr
atedandsynthet
ic framework
thatdirectsour
attentiontothecomplexity
andinterrelations
among
categorizations
anddynamics
andto
expose
thesubtletiesoftheirexclusionary
reductionism.
Thirdly, sinceall signshaveideologies
embedded
inthem,andlanguage
is aprimary
sign
system
, issuesof language
arecriticalto a social semioticapproach
. Language
, asused
here,includesbothvoiceandsilence
. Thatdistinct
ionis important
because
inclusion
ofa
group
's language
canmasktheexclusion
oftheirvoice
, asoftenhappens
in bilingual
and
ESLprograms
. Thefundamental
goalof theseprograms
is to mainstream
students
into
English-only classrooms
asquicklyas possible
. Theygenerally
emphasize
vocabulary
andthemechanics
of language
attheexpense
of content
, creativity,
andcriticalthinking
whilestripping
awaythelanguage
thestudent
bringswithherby negating
its valueand
situating
it as inferiorto English.Byseverely
limitingtheseprograms
in number
, scope,
andlength
, languages
otherthanEnglish arefurtherde-leg
itimizedandtheirspeakers
blatantly
devalued
andsubjugated
. Language
is closelytiedto personal
identity
(Snow,
1992). andforcedassimilationintothedominanttongue
dehumanizes
anddelimits
. The
socialsemioticsoflangu
ageinterpretation
exposes
thesedynam
icsofsoundandsilence
,
imagery
andpower,
contradiction
andpolitics.
. . . ...
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& Passeron
, 1977).Yet,it is a narrowviewthatconce
ivesof education
assolely the
purview
ofschoo
ls, especially
asmass-med
ia playsaneverincreasing
rolein therepresentat
ionandproduct
ionof culture- and in thelivesof ourstudents
. This is notto
equate
educat
ionwith culture
, butto extendthe"ped
agogyof cultureto thecultureof
pedagogy"
(Grossberg,
1994
, p. 11) orwhatGiroux(1994
, p. 47) calls ·a criticalpedagogyof representation
anda representationa
pedagogy
l
." Centra
l to sucha pedagogy
is
the incorporation of the semiotic dynamicsinvolvedin representations
andthe
demystification
of their modesofauthoritybytheexposition
oftheunderlying
"politics·
andexploitationofrepresentations
withinparticular
ideologicalandsocia
l practices
which
promote
certain
formsofcultural production
.
Beca
usewelive in a technolog
ical,post-modern
, multicultural
society
, weareinevitably
facedwithmultipleideologiescomprised
ofmanydiscour
ses(Macedo,
1996)
. Thus,it is
imperativethatweacquiremanyliteracies
(Gee,1992)- acriticalandcoherent
comprehension
ofthecomplex
whole, notjustanisolated
part. Wemustdevelop
acriticalunderstanding
of psycho
logical entitiessuchas"memori
es, beliefs,values,
meanings
, andso
forth...whichareactua
llyoutinthesocialworldofactionandinter
action"(Freire
& Macedo,
1987
, p. 131). Suchsymbo
lic processes
arenecessary
to ·cathect
bodyandcommunal
vision"(Mclaren
. 1991,p. 159). Aneducational
social semioticcan connect
theselfconsciously
andcritically- to modes
ofsubjectivity
ofselfandother.
By expa
nding thesearch
for alternative
modesofstructur
ingrealityto include
andlegitimateboth verba
l andnon-verba
l voicesthathavebeenneitherheardnorunderstood
in
thestentorianhegemony
ofthepatriarcha
l view(Spina
, 1995)
. social semioticsprovides
avehicle
of communicat
ionandhopethatoffersa wayto transform
symbols
andto generate
symbolswithtransformat
ivepower.Itenables
usto movebeyondconsider
ing signs
asa means
of communication
to considering
themmodesof thoughtandto create
the
spacewithinwhich multi-discourse
cantakeplace
. Further
, in theclassroom
, social
semioticsopens
theway forinterdisciplinary
aesthet
ics,andnon-canonical
literature
and
artthatallowstude
ntsandteachers
torecognize
themultiplicity
ofselves
andmeanings
in
context
throu
ghan intimate
. non-judgmenta
and
l, dialogicpedagogy
.

CurricularImplications
A critica
l social semioticscreates
a pedagogy
predicatedona politicsof thepossible
,
emphasizingteach
ingasmean
ing-mak
ing,notmaste
ring a setof techniques
. Intraditionalschoolin
g, teaching
frequently
meansslavishly
enforcinglessonplansdeveloped
bycurriculum
writerswithnorelationship
tostudent
Iives.Theoriginsofthe"knowledge"
anditsunderlyingideology
areseldomquestioned
Theroleofsocialforcesinthereproductionandprivilegingofthedominantculturerema
in invisible
.
Thepropagat
ion of specificinstruct
ional methods
reinforces
thenotionof teaching
as
technique
. Butteache
rs' adherence
to "instructions
for instruction"
yieldspreconceived
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 3I
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needto shift to a
viewsof instruction
mechanistic
. Togo beyondprescription,
results
1996).
ion(Bartolome,
ofeducat
dimensions
thesocio-political
criticalviewthatconsiders
teaching
insteadof prescribed
of students
to theneeds
responsive
Weneeda pedagogy
a
showing
ofteachers,
andexploitive
tostudents
whicharerestrictive
andmaterials
methods
.
1996)
ionalism(Carlson,
theirprofess
andundermining
· judgments
lackoftrustinteachers
inquiry,andnoonemeth, therearemanywaysto dosemiotic
teaching
Unliketechnical
impliesan
. A methodology
classrooms
ivelyacross
effect
thatcanbetransferred
odology
ics represents
Semiot
themorediversethemethods.
ideology;therichertheideology,
formucriteriaor precise
infrozen
andcannotbecaptured
situation
ofa dynamic
aspects
identified.
be
can
pedagogy
of socialsemiotic
, somehallmarks
lae. However
would
pedagogy
lt (1991,p. 244),a social semiotic
Thibau
Following
change
inandpotentially
icesthatcanintervene
pract
thosesocial meaning-making
articulate
and
relations
ing
intaining andsystem-chang
dialecticof system-ma
the metastable
ifythelocalandglobalconnections
ivepraxis thatcanspec
ase,f-reflex
es...construct
1c
pract
ible
andrespons
intelligent
articulate
...
and
amonginteractionsubsystems
anddisJunct1ons
on
making
social meaning
inpatterned
aboutwherewhen.andhowtointervene
hypotheses
.
anygivenlevelin theso~1al semioticsystem

bothexplicoperate,
onhowcodesofmeaning
focuses
to education
approach
Asemiotic
ing. It
theirownunderstand
inehowtoconstruct
ntsdeterm
to helpstude
itlyandimplicitly,
andhistorical
tionin itsideological
valuesandre-situateseduca
Anglocentric
de-centers
in particigrounded
ic andliberatoryeducation
. openingtheway for democrat
context
integrating
or
ing
add
simply
by
. Thiscannotbeaccomplished
pants'livedexperience
One
toexistingcurriculum.
alizedgroups
. women,orothermargin
aboutethnicity
content
(1983,p. 159):
ions,posedbyLemke
thefollowingquest
toanswering
mustbecommitted
or
aremaintained
Whois doingwhattowhomwiththis text?Andhow?Whatsocial interests
reproare
ices
pract
l
Whatsocia
relations?
in thistext.orthroughitsintertextual
contested
icesandtheco-panerned
pract
thediscursive
bytherelationsbetween
ducedor challenged
in texts?
relauons
meaning

is not
storyaboutSquantoat Thanksgiving
In this light, readinga sentimentalized
the
butservesto furtherreinforce
't speakagainstdomination
ism. It doesn
multicultural
byglossingovertheimpactof WhitesonNativeAmericanculture
mythsof colonialism
. This,in fact,proandcooperative
lly benevolent
ingthesegroupsasmutua
andpresent
,
. Similarly
history
distort
and
to dissolveculturaldifferences
motesracismbyfunctioning
is
ionssuchasCincodeMayohavebeenlostthroughanemphas
of celebrat
themeaning
. CincodeMayo
theycommemorate
to theevents
withou reference
onfoodandartifacts
lturaleduyet, inthenameof "multicu
to culturalinvasion,
Mexicanresistance
celebrates
.
)
1972
,
(Morrison
of itspolitical implications
cation,"it is stripped
32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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totheexistingcanonofworks
Inliterature, a booksuchas TheBluestEye,maybeadded
ofthedomiFaulkner,andotherproponents
Hawthorn,
in, Shakespeare.
byMelville,Twa
insanaddendum-an"extra."The
r, likeethnic holidays, it rema
. Howeve
nantculture
ive
substant
le." Furthermore,
"dispensab
"inferior,"
is thatit is "lessimportant,"
message
theauthoris Twain,
whether
issuesof race,class,gender,andpolitics arenotdiscussed
, or
Day
is Cincode Mayo,Columbus
r thecelebration
Steinbeck. or Morrison; whethe
.
Kwaanza
thedominant
ionsunderlying
mustchallengetheassumpt
ic curriculum
A social semiot
of action thatnot
- a pedagogy
andempowering
It mustbeemancipatory
curriculum.
,
(1996,p. 233) argues
lives.AsBartolome
butchanges
iousness
onlytransforms consc
[our]
of
dreams
and
,
concerns
,
es
l
strugg
lity,
rea
tothedaytoday
should"speak
pedagogy
al contextofeachsituation. It
ingtotheuniquesociocultur
attend
." This requires
students
quothrough
ingthestatus
inperpetuat
complicity
rs, movebeyond
iresthatwe.asteache
requ
r.
ly in favo
arecurrent
recipes
methodological
replicationofwhatever
complacent
are
models
learning
thatcollaborative
l evidence
h thereis substantia
le,althoug
Forexamp
work,
findcollaborative
n, 1989),manystudents
, Collins. & Newma
ive(e.g., Brown
ettect
wayto re-present
-expertmatrix,assimply another
ls thatusethenovice
iallymode
espec
the
weassume
why
loring
exp
also
e
l
whi
models
such
ize
t
lema
prob
to
Weneed
power.
r needsto bemadevisible.
. Powe
relationships
riorityof moreegalitarian learning
supe
or
. Thisdoesnotmeanthatweteachers
expertise
goesbeyond
Thepowerof theteacher
r,butratherthatweshouldactively problematize
shoulddenythispowe
educators
teacher
.
r ofothers
it anduseit to increasethepowe
,
issiontotheauthorityofthetext" (Giroux& McLaren
mustnotbe"asubm
Similarly. reading
become
must
,
form
other
l, visual,orin some
verba
a text, whether
1992,p. 19). Reading
standpoint
thetextfroma critical,interpretive
oneengages
whereby
a dialectical process
. Forexample,in
of suchdiscourses
semiotics
n andunspoken
thespoke
that exposes
ingwhoseversionof
byexplor
storyof Columbus
ingthetraditional textbook
problematiz
thatit is notevenColumbus· story.
thestoryis beingtoldandwhy,youwill discover
,
lity,rape
withgold, bruta
a preoccupation
, includinghis journals,reveal
Originalsources
a few
, a priestwhoarrivedin Hispanola
lomedelasCasas
andslavery. Thework of Barto
ilava
also
is
,
natives
the
of
rights
the
for
anadvocate
andbecame
years afterColumbus
, shouldberequiredreadingin everyteacher
oftheIndies
atJOn
able.His book, TheDevast
or who/whatnorpraiseColumbus
er to denounce
. Thepoint1s neith
ionprogram
educat
topic is, buttowidenourviewofhistoryto includea global interpretation
everthechosen
of ourpresent.
rstanding
unde
, honest
of ourpastsowemayreacha moresubstantive
to
students
byencouraging
studies
astrongbasis forinterdisciplinary
provides
Semiotics
and
employ a broadrangeof skills andstudiesto addsupportto their interpretations
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
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substance
to theirunderstand
ing. Eachcontent
areamaybeseenasa wayof organizing
signs.If students
areseenasindividualsseeking
to understand
(anduse)signs,whether
linguistic,
pictoria
l, mathematical,
gestural,
ornotational,
thenaninterdisciplinary
repertoireis crucialto learning
. A teacher
education
pedagogy
thataddresses
multiplemodes
of representation
acrosscategorical
boundaries
broadens
theopportunities
for understanding
andequal
ity. Bylearning
to thinkin termsof signswebecome
lesswillingto
accept
observat
ionsasfactsandmoreaware
of theunderlying
assumptions
thatcontributesuchinterpretations
.
"Multicultura
l" approaches
to educat
ionottenignoreissuesof multilingualism
aswellas
thegrowingbodyof research
thatpointsto thecognitive
advantages
oftruebilingualism
(e.g., Cummins
, 1988;Flores& Diaz,1991)
. Instead,
bilingualism
is viewed
asatransitionto assimilation
intoEnglish. In manyschools
, students
whosefirstlanguage
is not
Englisharein themajority. Yet,asMacedo
says,"onecannotcelebrate
thedifferent
culturalvalues
through
thevery dominant
language
thatdevalues
, in manyways,thecultural
exper
ienceof differentculturalgroups·(1994,p. 124). Hecallsthis, aptly,the"tonguetyingof America
." Monolingualismserves
to perpetuate
socialcontroloversubordinate
language
groupswhileignoring thepolitical
, psychological
, andpedagogical
implicationsof this approach
.
Through
socialsemiotics,teacher
educators
canexpose
thesehiddenagendas
asasiteof
powerandresistanceManybilingualandESLprograms
arebasedon deficitmodels
instead
of thenotionofademocratic
andliberatory
education
. Theyfrequently
emphasize
syntaxandvocabu
lary, climingat developing
Englishlanguage
skillsat theexpense
of
mean
ingfullearn
ing, deve
lopment
ofself-concept
, andsocio-cultural
identity
. AsMacedo
(1994,p. 125-126
) saysthepresent
overdose
of monolingualism
andAnglocentrism
that
dominates
thecurrenteducat
ional debatenot onlycontributes
to a typeof mind-tied
America,
butalso prevents
thedevelopment
of educators
andleaders
whocanrethink
whatit means
to prepare
stude
nts to entertheever-chang
ing, multilingua
l, multicultural
worldof the21stcentury
.
Aseducators
, wemustengage
in dialoguearoundtheseandrelatedissuesassymbolic
(semiotic
) actsthatperpetuate
differentia
l learninganddisempowerment.
Wemustactivelyadvocate
againstcurrentisolationist
formsof domination
towarda globallyintegratedpolicyof education
, politics, andeconomics
.

ConcludingRemarks
A social semioticapproach
to education
canhelpstudents
andteacher
educators
to
deconstruct
thereproduction
of class, politicize
theideologyof colonialism
, andovercometheinequ
itiestheyengende
r. Bymovingoutsidethehegemonic
limitsof logical
positivism
, semiotics
stretchestheboundary
between
theexpressed
andunexpressed
34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
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asaresultofthehermeofunderstanding
ns
l
dimensio
ityofadditiona
thepossibil
toward
formsoflife."Therecogniing ofwhatWittgensinte(1965)calledtheseMnew
grasp
neutic
provoking
ofvalue,
andtherelationality
thewayforcriticalinterpretation
tionofthisopens
d longby
at in a fielddominatetoo
e transformion,
, substancand
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